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Slowly and  warily Ibo inhabi- The federal front ,line is about 12 
apts of this area. which is now miles south but there has been no 
$mraly in ~i erian federal more than desultory action for the 
trol, are back into the past man*. This reinforces the im- 

pression that the federal government which they when is content to hold present positions in 
fighting began. A'fter months  in  the north and west, apart from clear- 
the bush man)' a re  suffering f rom ing the Enuw-Onitsha road of 
severe malnutrition, and  disease is wandering Biafran patrols. Once Port 
rqmpant. 

I visited a roadside village about 
10 miles f rom .he re  where an  
American -Red Cross nurse was 
dispensing food and. medicine. 
She reckons to treat about  200 
patients a day, and says that 
thousands more  villagers are  still 
hiding in  the bush, convinced they 
will1 be shot by soldiers if t h ~ y  
show themselves. Even those who 
have returned a t  first fled a t  the 
approach of vehicles. Only now 
are bhey gaining confidence and  
staying in the villages. 

Their common charncteristic is 
protein deficiency resulting f r0.m a 
diet consisting almost c,xclusively of 
yams and cassava. The rlcrse, Miss 
Dorlie Fairbanks. of California, 
described 'some of them r; sim'ply 
bones covered with skin. There are 
scab~es, malaria, tuberculo;is and a 
variety of stomach ailment+, 
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Ghost town .r ,t 
When I wa3 there about 100 people 

clustered by the Red Cross van under 
Lhe trees, the children particulsrly. 
with distended stomachs and match- 
stick limbs, showing obvi~~i ls  signs of 
severe hunger. They ialkeJ freely 

Harcourt is taken in the south they 
may well choose to await the outcome 
of tlhe peace talks before advancing 
farther into densely populated Ibo 
territory with inevitable heavy 
casualt~es on both sides. 

LAGOS, May 16.--Chief Anthony 
Enahoro, back home today after rx-  
ploratory talks in London on  the 
Nigerian conflict, said he doubted 
whether the federal authorities would 
welcome a foreign chairman anJ  
observers to the forthcoming full 
scale peace meeting with secessionist 
Biafra in Kampala, where the t w ~  
sides have agreed to meet on M'&~ 
23. 

He told reporters at Lagos a~rpor t  . 
" I doubt very much whether it would 
be acceptable to the Federal Govern- 
ment to admit a foreign chairman and 
ob5ervers to what after all is a meet- 
Ing on Nigeria's internal problems." 

The question oE foreign observers 
and the cha~rmanship form two parts 
of a four-polnt agenda agreed upon 
in London. Others are condlt~ons for 
ending hwtlllties, and arrangements 
for a permanent settlement of Nige- 
r~a's pollt~cal difficulties in the 'wake 
o l  two mill'ary rolrps. 

Chief Enahoro said the federai 
'authorities were prepared to nego- 
tiate peace with Biafra. but secession- 
ist leaders must equally be prepared 
to give up the independence they 
bad seized last May.-Reurer. 

and described how ;hey fled their 
homes at Christmas when federal 
t r o o p  pursued Riafrans down the 
road. / Refinerycapture - 

The local c h i d  said that nine men 
and women from his village had been 
shot running out of their hilts but it 

denied;' 1- 
,. 1 'P, -4  

is generally-difficult to e~sociate the 
friendly, cheerful. wcll-.i~sci~lined Biafra has emphatlwlly denied 
troops with the horrific brutalities Nigerian claims to have captured 
that have been described in some the Shell-BP oil refinery in Port 
reports-although in the m:d-west it Harccwrt. and 10 control the princi- 
may well be a very different story. pa( road leading north from the 

Enugu itself is still a ghost town, town. accord in^ to the Biafra ovtr- 
its wide pleasant steets litte~ed with seas press divis~on ~n Geneva. which 
abandoned vehicks and lined with quoted a war report recived yester- 
smashed and looted shops. Elec- &y. This says:- 
tricity and water have been partially "There is no truth in the claim 
restored but it is estimated that not by Nigeria, reported by the B.B.C., 
mqre than 400 inhabitants have re- th~at Nigerian troops control the oil 
turned b this former capital of the refinery, or that they control any 
breakaway republic since its capture part of the road linkimg Port Har- 
by federal forces early last October. court with the north of B~afra. 

On the surrounding hiLls proud Elements of Nigerian troops. who 
new buildings, their windows shat- attemlpted to enter kfam and to push 
tered. afford a bitter remrnder of on to Obigbo junction, 18 miles from 
growing prosperity nipped in the b d .  Port Harcourt on the Port Harcourt- 
In the luxurious Presfiential Hotel Aba road. were routed." 
an invita!jon to have a jolly good The report adds: " In  thi; encuun- 
weekend surmounts the list of ter Biafran armed forces captured a 
Biafran olvirl defence instructicxns, large quantity of British-m~de Arms 
In a corner of Government House, and  ammunition. rh:se include 
kcbere Colonel Ojuhwu declared in- stores O F  81mrn. mortar honibs, artll- 
dependence. a solitary soldier slts lery shells and automatic weapons. 
at  a sewing machine. In the Pardia- Details of the equipment captured 
rnent buildings hundreds of book8 are s!ill comrng in ,from. tha battle 
lie in hea on the'library floor. area. . r  . , ,  
rn *.-A@' -:.-.em 
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